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Once we  purchase the house, 
we will need to have a kitchen 
built as well as closets in all three 
bedrooms for an additional total 
cost of $3,000.  


So, How can you help?  That’s 
a great question that only you can 
answer. We are believing to either 
make the $10,000 down payment 
or to purchase it outright.


We have been in Mexico as 
missionaries for 31 years and 
believe we have been very good 
stewards of all the financial 
support that comes into this 
ministry.  So we ask you, our 
faithful supporters to help us have 
our own home in Mexico.  Any 
amount you can send us is a 
blessing towards the goal of 
$53,000.


In all our years of ministry we 
have never been so bold as to 
ask for help of this amount but 
we know this house will be a 
blessing not only for us, but also 
for many ministers that come 
down to visit and minister with us.


If you would like to give 
specifically toward our home, 
please “Garcia home” on your 
checks or specify the same 
through PayPal.


Thank you so much for 
helping us purchase our home in 
Mexico!

C H A N G E S
July 24, 2020

HAVING A PLACE OF OUR OWN… 
After 8 years of renting in Mexico, we have the opportunity to own..

We have been renting in 
Pachuca for eight years now and 
we have a wonderful God 
opportunity to finally purchase a 
home. We are so excited because 
for all of the eight years we have 
been in eight rental homes.  We 
move in and at the end of the year 
the owners sell them.  So we are 
quite ready to own a house we 
can call home.


Pictured above, here are the 
details about the home that we 
have been approved to purchase.  
It is in a guarded, gated 

community which allows us the 
freedom and peace to travel 
without fearing that thief’s will 
break in.  It has 3 bedrooms, 
2-1/2 baths, and is 1,500 sq. ft. 
with a two car garage, and a small 
garden in the back (which is 
wonderful because most homes 
in Pachuca have no gardens). We 
need to purchase and move in by 
the beginning of September.


The price of this house is 
equivalent to $50,000 USD. This 
is an extraordinary price for this 
neighborhood and house.

Our 
future home…
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CRUSADE?

March 2020 crusade…  
We want to update you 
about our Aviva el Fuego 
crusade that was 
scheduled for the end of 
March 2020.  
Unfortunately, the city 
of Campeche ordered all 
massive meetings to be 
cancelled.  Like we said 
in our last newsletter, 
we had sent a team (Mario 
and Sharon Venzor from 
Colorado) for six weeks 
before to do all the 
legwork with the 
churches.  They saw 958 
salvations,  200 pastors 
of different 
denominations trained and 
participating in crusade 
planning, many instant 
healings in the streets 
and churches.  It is our 
goal that when things 
return to normal, we will 
return to Campeche and 
hold the Aviva el Fuego 
Crusade… 

HOW TO BECOME A PART! 
You may send a check payable to 
JGMI in the addressed envelope 
provided. You may also go to our 
website and click on the donate 
button. Your gifts and prayers 
are what keeps us doing what we 
do.  Our website address is 
www.jerrygarciaministries.org

LET US KNOW! 
If you would prefer to “go 
paperless” with our newsletter, 
if you have any questions, 
testimonies, or prayer requests 
to share with us, please go to 
our website and click on the 
contact button and send us a 
message.  We would love to hear 
from you!

A special Thank You… 
We just want to say Thank you for all your 
prayers and support.  God continues to 
place larger and larger visions in our 
hearts and those visions include you.  
Without your prayers and support, we 
would not be able to do all that God has 
called us to do.  Every salvation, every 
healing, and every life that is touched 
through this ministry is credited to you 
because of your support. You are a 
blessing to us and we just want to again 
say thank you.


	 Dios te bendiga, 

	 	 Jerry and Ernie Garcia

Change happening in our Stateside ministry…  
God has been speaking to our hearts for a while now and has been 

confirming His will for another phase of ministry that we are about to walk 
into.  We will be making our ministry more available in English through a 
Facebook live program in English called Fuego! (Fire); a YouTube channel; 
and holding Holy Ghost meetings in the US in English (more information to 
come).  We will also be setting up our Stateside headquarters in Brownsville, 
TX to include office and staff. 

This does NOT change our Mexico ministry…  

Our Mexico ministry headquarters is located in Pachuca, Mexico.  The 
church continues with our son in law and our daughter, Dustin and Myriam, 
as Pastors just like it has been.  We will continue as the founders and 
mentors for Dustin and Myriam.  We will also continue to host our Ministers 
Conference and our Fire Conference there at the church.  Aviva el Fuego 
crusades will continue and increase.  GO Academy continues and grows and 
we will continue to teach and be the head of the school.  We are continuing 
our Ministry of Pastors, our radio ministry, and our traveling to Spanish 
speaking nations.


We will be living in both countries - depending upon where we are 
ministering at the time.  Where we consider home is in the perfect will of 
God!

http://www.jerrygarciaministries.org
http://www.jerrygarciaministries.org

